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HYPERACUTE ADJUVANT ENHANCEMENT OF DELAYED
HYPERSENSITIVITY TO PURIFIED PROTEINS
IN THE GUINEA PIG*
HENRY C. MAGUIRE, JR., M.D.
Guinea pigs can be sensitized to purified
foreign proteins by the intradermal (or foot-
pad) injection of microgram amounts of the
particular protein. In general, the more foreign
the protein, the better the acquired hypersensi
tivity; thus, diphtheria toxoid sensitizes more
readily than bovine serum albumin. Injection
of the protein as an immune complex, made
in antibody excess, increases the efficiency of
sensitization (1). Further, the hypersensitivity
can be greatly enhanced by incorporating anti-
gen into a paraffin oil emulsion (Freund's
adjuvant). Making the emulsion with tubercle
bacilli in the oil phase adds to the effectiveness
of the adjuvant (1, 2,3,4,5).
Hypersensitivity develops about 5 days after
the initial exposure to an antigen such as
ovalburnin (2). At this time there is no rele-
vant circulating antibody, and, as with other
reactions of the delayed type in the guinea
pig, the sensitivity can be transferred with
lymphoid cells but not with sera (6, 7).
The challenge tests for delayed hypersensitiv-
ity to purified protein are made intradermally
with small quantities (e.g. 1 microgram) of
test antigen; well sensitized guinea pigs often
show a specific delayed reaction to as little as
0.001 micrograms of test antigen. However,
the hypersensitivity is very susceptible to de-
sensitization by specific protein and this de-
sensitization may be accomplished by intra-
derinal testing as well as by administering the
protein by another parenteral route. Thus, the
amount of testing antigen must be kept small.
For instance, with ovalbumin sensitized guinea
pigs, [hr and Pappenheimer produced some
reduction of expected challenge reactions by a
prior injection of 18 micrograms ovalbuinin
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(8). In the guinea pig, delayed hypersensi-
tivity to purified proteins, (in contrast to that
to simple chemical allergens), begins to wane
after a few weeks, and, coincidently, ascending
titers of anaphylactic and precipitating anti-
body are found.
Previously we have described a method for
the induction of exquisite hypersensitivity to
simple chemical allergens in the guinea pig
(9). This "split-adjuvant" technique, which is a
modification of the "combination method" of
sensitization of Chase (10), involves two steps.
Iii a typical protocol, a few micrograms of
an allergen such as 2, 4-dinitrochlorobenzene
(DNCB) are injected intradermally into sev-
eral sites, followed shortly by adjuvant (paraf-
fin oil containing heat killed tubercle bacilli)
injected into the same sites. Two weeks later,
in the second step, a series of weekly contact
applications of DJCB are begun. These re-
exposures successively boost the reactivity to a
plateau of exquisite DNCB hypersensitivity,
by the 3rd or 4th application. In the first-
step of this split-adjuvant technique, antigen
could be injected before or after adjuvant,
with about equal results. Using DNCB, if al-
lergen preceded adjuvant, the effectiveness of
the method fell off when the interval between
allergen and adjuvant was longer than 12
hours; if adjuvant preceded allergen, a 24 hour
separation worked well and was preferred to
a 72 hour one. In the course of this study it
was remarked that the adjuvant preparation
of skin sites also enhanced the induction of
delayed hypersensitivity to an injected foreign
protein such as ovalburnin.
This present report deals with the effect
of the administration of adjuvant to sites pre-
pared with complete antigen. Surprisingly, not
only is the adjuvant highly effective but the
temporal separation of antigen and adjuvant
can be extended to at least four days. Further,
a profound adjuvant-induced enhancement of
delayed hypersensitivity can be demonstrated
as early as 2 days after the giving of adjuvant.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals. Guinea pigs are healthy closed colony
Hartley albinos weighing 250—350 grams. The
animals are fed fresh Rockland guinea pig pellets
with supplemental lettuce. They are housed in
cages on metal mesh with water ad lib. Identifica-
tion is made by ear tattoo or by metal ear tag.
Reagents. Ovalbumin (5 times recrystallized)
was purchased from the Pentex Company, Kanka-
kee, Illinois. Fresh stock solutions, and the ap-
propriate dilutions thereof, were made in saline
just prior to use.
A sterile solution of diphtheria toxoid (7.6 mgI
nil) containing merthiolate 1; 10,000 as preserva-
tive was obtained from Dr. Benjamin Wolf and
stored in the refrigerator. Aliquots were removed
for appropriate dilution in saline for individual
experiments.
Lyophilized purified lysostaphin (a bacterial
enzyme capable of lysing the cell walls of coagulase
positive staphylococcus aureus) was secured from
the Mead Johnson Company' in 10 mg sterile vials
(10). A Mo% solution was made up in 0.2 M
citrate buffer at pH 4 and stored in the refrigera-
tor. Immediately before use, a 0.1 ml aliquot was
diluted in pyrogen-free saline so as to give a
0.001% or lower concentration of lysostaphin, as
required by the particular experiment.
Tubercle bacilli were a heat-killed human
(Jamaica (22) strain; paraffin oil was of medium
weight. A supply of these were very kindly given
us by Dr. Merrill W. Chase.
Sterile pyrogen-free saline without preservative,
produced by Baxter Laboratories or Abbott Lab-
oratories for human intravenous use, was the
diluent throughout. Periodic skin tests demon-
strated that this vehicle was not a primary irritant
in Our guinea pigs.
The method of sensitization was similar to that
previously described (9). An area of the right flank
1—2 centimeters lateral to the midline and lying
between the pelvic and shoulder muscles was
close-clipped. Five sites, approximately 1 cm.
apart, were successively injected intradermally
with 0.1 ml of sensitizing solution, beginning with
the most forward site. We used disposable tuber-
culin syringes and disposable needles (26 or
,(27). The fresh sites were identified by 2 strad-
dling marks made with a skin marking pencil.
One or more days later, adjuvant was injected into
each site: 0.05 ml containing 2.5—S zg tubercle
bacilli. Where the footpad was used, the large
central pad was superficially infiltrated with anti-
gen and, one or more days later, this same pad
was similarly infiltrated with adjuvant. In the
footpad experiments we often found it helpful for
subsequent reference to identify the injected limb
with a color-coded skin mark.
Challenge tests were made by intradermal in-jection into the left flank, usually selecting an
area near the midline where the dermis was thicker
'Dr. Grey B. Kornegay.
(and therefore where intradermal injections could
be done more easily and, consequently, more con-
sistently). Each site was identified by straddling
skin pencil marks. Frequently, we used graded test
dilutions, always with the highest concentration
in the rear site. The reactions were read at 18—
24 hours as follows: the sites were reclipped; the
clinical appearance of the reactions was noted, the
dimensions of the erythema measured by means of
calipers and the thickness estimated by palpation.
Occasionally, the reactions were observed daily for
several days. If the possibility of Arthus reactions
was looked for, the sites were examined at 4—5
hours.
Active cutaneous anaphylaxis for antibody di-
rected against ovalbumin was performed by a
slight modification of the technique of Ovary (11).
The prospective guinea pig was close-clipped on
the flank and injected by the intra—cardiac route
with about 1 ml of Evans Blue (Warner-Chilcott).
Then about 0.02 ml of a 0.1% saline solution of
ovalbumin was injected intradermally into one
site and an equal amount of saline vehicle was
introduced into a nearby location. In positive con-
trol guinea pigs (with known anaphylactic anti-
body directed against ovalbumin) blueing of the
ovalbumin site begins in 15—30 seconds, and a
raised blue spot of several centimeters diameter
shortly results. The reactions are read without
skinning the guinea pig (12).
RESULTS
A typical experimant is tabulated in the
Table. Guthea pigs were injected intradermally
in each of 5 sites with 0.1 ml of saline coii-
taiiñng 0.1 g ovalbumin (total 0.5 g oval-
bumin per guthea pig). Three days later, these
same 5 sites were injected with adjuvaiit; a
control group received antigeii but io adjuvant.
Both groups, aiid th additioii a toxicity group,
were tested for ovalbumiii hypersensitivity on
Day 6 with graded amoimts of ovalbumin fri
saline. Five hour readiiigs (for Arthus re-
actiois) were iegative in all animals. However,
24 hour readings iii the adjuvant treated ani-
mals showed typical delayed reactioiis to oval-
bumiii whereas the guinea pigs that received
antigen but io adjuvant showed slight or rio
defiriite delayed hyperserisitivity reactians. The
three toxicity athmals were riegative. (Iri other
experiments we had fouid that guiriea pigs
that were comparably serisitized to ovalbumiri,
did not react to diphtheria toxoid, ari anrelated
antigeri; arid that a toxicity group that had
received diphtheria toxoid arid complete ad-
juvarit gave riegative reactioris to test coriceri-
trations of ovalbumin.) Ori Day S, tests for
antibody (by the technique of active cut'rneous
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TABLE
anaphylaxis) were negative in three guinea
pigs of the adjuvant group.
We have had comparable results with the
unrelated sensitizers: diphtheria toxoid and
lysostaphin. Further, we have found that anti-
gen injection, followed 3 days later by ad-
juvant, worked as well if these sites were on
the footpad as if they were on the flank.
In other experiments we have used larger
quantitites of antigen e.g. one pig. diphtheria
toxoid in each of two footpads. Then the con-
trol (non-adjuvant) guinea pigs regularly de-
velop a modest hypersensitivity; whereas the
latc-adjuvant treated guinea pigs acquire an
intense sensitivity. In such cases the effect of
adjuvant is to substantially amplify the in-
duced hypersensitivity.2
2 The delayed hypersensitivity reactions to pro-
teins that arc induced with adjuvant arc not
strictly commensurable with those induced with-
out adjuvants. Thus, the hypersensitivity reactions
in adjuvant prepared guinea pigs are generally
sharply-marginatcd and well-thickened; they may
DISCUSSION
Our study confirms that the "split adjuvant"
method of sensitization can be applied to corn-
plcte antigens (9). This allows of an altcrna-
tivc, though not necessarily superior, way of
inducing delayed hypersensitivity to purified
proteins in the guinea pig with Freund's ad-
juvant. The avoidance of emulsification of anti-
gen into a water-in-oil emulsion may be ad-
vantageous in the instance of labile or fragile
proteins. We have only preliminary informa-
tion comparing the "split-adjuvant" with the








































































































Five sites on the right flank were each injected with 0.1 pg ovalbumin (Ov.), and these sites marked.
Three days later, each site was injected with 0.05 ml paraffin oil containing 5 pg heat-killed tubercle
bacilli (Pot). On Day 6 the animals were challenged intradermally in three separate sites on the left
flank with 0.1 ml saline containing different amounts of ovalbumin. Guinea pigs in the antigen control
group received ovalbumin but no adjuvant. Toxicity animals (91, 92, 10) received tests only (no
sensitizing antigen, no adjuvant). On Day 8, in three animals giving substantial reactions to ovalbumin,
tests for antibody by active cutaneous anaphylaxis (ACA) were negative. The 24 hour readings in
centimeters of the right-angle diameters of the reactions are tabulated. Reaction thickness is not shown;
this thickness was substantial for the adjuvant group, particularly in the 3 pg test sites. "Dot" repre-
sents a reaction I x 1 mm. "Scratch" denotes a linear abrasion that seemed due to physical, rather
than immunological, trauma i.e. an artifact.
have a pale center. In contrast, reactions of the
same size in guinea pigs prepared without adjn-
vent are usually more diffuse, softer and more
transient. In the early studies of Dienes in the
guinea pig, and of Jones and Mote, and Simon
and Rackermann in man, delayed hypersensi-
tivity to serum proteins wes induced without the
aid of adjuvants (14, 15, 16). However, the term
"Jones-Mote" hypersensitivity is frequently used
to designate delayed hypersensitivity to purified
protein whether induced with or without adjuvant.
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quality of the resultant challenge reactions.
Our experience with diphtheria toxoid and
ovalbumin suggests that while the results are
very similar, the emulsion technique on average
produces reactions that are more intense and
are of a somewhat larger size. It is likely that
the emulsion technique is a much greater stimu-
lus to antibody synthesis. Experiments bearing
on these points are in progress.
Arthus reactivity was not seen on Day 6,
nor, in three instances, was anaphylactic anti-
body detected by the sensitive technique of
active cutaneous anaphylaxis. Salvin using
Freund's adjuvant emulsion similarly failed to
find Arthus-active antibody or anaphylactic
antibody one week after sensitization with oval-
burnin or diphtheria toxoid; in his experi-
ments delayed hypersensitivity reactions were
well-developed at this time (2). However, al-
though circulating antibody probably does not
contribute to the reactions, it is likely that
synthesis of immunoglobulin, directed against
antigenic determinants of the sensitizing pro-
tein, is well underway by Day 6 and that
appropriate assay methods would detect this
antibody (17, 18).
Our studies indicate that the late stage of
the induction of delayed hypersensitivity call
be profoundly influenced by adjuvant, and
that thereby events that would have resulted in
a subclinical or negligible hypersensitivity can
be so chaiiged as to yield substantial hyper-
sensitivity.
The mechanism of action of Freund's ad-
juvant is not well-understood (19, 20). In
reference to the above described late-adjuvant
phenomenon, enhancement almost certainly
does not result from either 1. complexing of
antigen with adjuvant in the skin, or 2. in-
creased uptake of antigen by processing lymph-
oid organs such as the regional lymph nodes.
It is likely that one adjuvant effect in this
system is to stimulate the regional lymph nodes
that have already begun to process antigen.
Perhaps this is done by favoring the antigen-
induced transformation of prospectively com-
mitted small lymphocytes to large pyroniirn-
philic cells (immuno-blasts) (21).
Preliminary experiments suggest that there
a relative requirement for tubercle bacilli
in the adjuvant; paraffin oil alone appears to
cliieve a lesser effect. In a small group of
tuberculin positive guinea pigs we have re-
produced the late adjuvant effect; here, paral-
leling work with simple chemical allergens,
re reduced the content of tubercle bacilli in
the adjuvant from the usual 2.5—5 tg to 0.1
per site. Finally, several preliminary experi-
ments suggest that the late-adjuvant effect can
be produced with another strain of tubercle
bacilli (H37 Ra) as incorporated in a com-
mercial paraffin oil-emulsifier adjuvant
(Freund's complete adjuvant—Difco). Critical
studies on these matters are in progress.
SUMMARY
In guinea pigs we have studied the suscepti-
bility to adjuvant (paraffin oil containing heat-
killed tubercle bacilli) of the inductive phase
of delayed hypersensitivity to purified pro-
teins. Adjuvant is given one or more days
after border-line sensitizing injections of anti-
gen (diphtheria toxoid, lysostaphin, oval-
bumin). So given the adjuvant profoundly en-
hances the resultant delayed hypersensitivity.
This enhancement can be compressed into as
little as two days, as when antigen is given on
Day 0, adjuvant on Day 4 and the animals
challenged on Day 6. Thus, the late stage of
the inductive phase of delayed hypersensitivity
to purified proteins is uniquely responsive to
adjuvants and this late adjuvant effect can be
realized several days before the guinea pigs
acquire a tuberculin hypersensitivity. Since a
decisive adjuvant effect can be produced at
least 4 days after soluble antigen is injected
into skin, it is unlikely that enhancement de-
pends on a combination of adjuvant with anti-
gen in a particular skin site or that it is due
to an improved pick up of antigen by the
relevant, immunologically active lymphoid or-
gans.
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